Welcome to
MADE IN NEW HAVEN
A campaign to promote local products

101 Art Threads
Artist-run gallery and art classes
101threads.com

A Broken Umbrella Theatre
abrokenumbrella.org

AD Perkins Co.
Customized ink stamps
43 Elm St. - adperkins.com

Angelina Ludvig Soaps
facebook.com/Angelinaludvigoranicsoaps

Arpaia Jewelry
arpaiajewelry.com

Arlene Wow!
Award-winning singer songwriter
arlenewow1.com

Artspace
50 Orange St and CityWide Open Studios
artspacenewhaven.org

Baobab Tree Studios
Media center at 71 Orange St.
baobabtreestudios.tv
(475) 227-3581

Boldwood Interiors
Makers of fine bars and cabinetry
boldwoodinteriors.com

Chabaso Bakery
Widely available in grocery stores
chabaso.com/locations

CitySeed
Producing farmer’s markets in various New Haven neighborhoods - cityseed.org

Connecticut Chili Club
Bottled at 145 Hamilton St.
ctchiliclub.com/products

Corsair
1050 State St. - corsairapartments.com

Continuity Control
Automating compliance management
continuity.net

Custom Tee's Plus
365 Whalley Ave (203) 752-1071

dailynutmeg.com

Delight Worthyn
delightworthyn.com

Designs by Melba
Jewelry featuring semi-precious stones
designsbymelba.com

Devil's Gear Bike Shop
137 Orange St. - thedevilsgear.com

Dexterity Press
dexteritypress.com

Digital Surgeons
Creative innovation design firm
digitalsurgeons.com

Docuprint Now
27 Whitney Ave. - docuprint.now.com

Campaign Supervisor: Steve Fontana, sfontana@newhavenct.gov
Ecoworks
262 State St. - ecoworksct.org

East Rock Brewing Company
Yale Daily News Article

East Street Arts
597 East St. - eaststreetartsnh.org

Elm City Games
765 Chapel St. - elmcitygames.com

Elizabeth Tranzillo
Greeting Cards
(347) 262-4011

Fletcher Cameron Design
91 Orange St. - fletchercameron.com

The Glass Jar
Natural Skincare Store & Salon
facebook.com/TheGlassJarNaturalSkincare

Greenwave
sustainable Seafood Hub in Fair Haven
greenwave.org/seafood_hub

Harris Web Works
Website development and online marketing
harriswebworks.com

House of Naan / Sitar
Indian fine food - local design
houseofnaan.com

Hugo and Hobby
handmade furniture
hugoandhoby.com

Ioannis
Album art - Heavy Metal Hall of Fame
dangerousage.com

I Love New Haven
Photography by Chris Randall
ilovenewhaven.org

Kate Stephen Jewelry
Studio in Westville
katestephensonjewelry.storenvy.com

Kiara Matos Ceramics
Display at 141 Orange St
kiaramatosceramik.com

Knock Media
knockmedia.com

Lamberti’s Italian Sausage
207 Food Terminal Plaza
lambertisitaliansausage.com

Learn to Program
Training in software development
learntoprogram.tv

Left Hand Print Shoppe
Custom Screen Printing
Justin Maturo (203) 843-7039

Lunch Money Prints
Subscription art club
lunchmoneyprint.com

Make Haven
266 State St. - makehaven.org

Marion Belanger
Cultural landscape photography
marionbelanger.com

Mindmap
Supporting mental health
mindmapct.com

Mission Branding
missionbranding.com

Musical Intervention
23 Temple St. - musicalintervention.com

New Haven Manufacturers Association
newhavenmanufacturers.com

New Haven Museum
114 Whitney Ave - newhavenmuseum.org

New Haven Village Suites, LLC
newhavenvillagesuites.com

Neville Wisdom
63 Orange St - nevillewisdom.com

Nextstage Design
Expertise in all aspects of performing arts buildings
nextstage-online.com
Our Secret Treehouse
oursecrettrehouse.com/store

Palmieri Foods
Widely available in grocery stores
Bottled at 145 Hamilton St.

Peels & Wheels Composting
Composting Service
peelsandwheelscompost.wordpress.com

Pirie Associates
pirieassociates.com

Planet Dog Media
Gerry Wenner - gp.wenner@gmail.com
(203) 410-3112

Prometheus Research
prometheusresearch.com

Pure Elements
pureelementsco.com

Purslane Press
katyavetrov.com

Redress America
Handbags and accessories by recovering women
facebook.com/RedressAmericaNewHaven

Red Rock Branding
redrockbranding.com

RHR Printing
192 Dixwell Ave. - rhrprints.com

Ricky D’s Rib Shack
302 Winchester Ave - www.rickydsribshack.com

Ripe
Cold pressed craft juices and cocktail mixers
drinkripe.com

Sam’s Word
Professional writing services
samsword.com

SeeClickFix
en.seeclickfix.com

Svigals + Partners
(203) 786-5110 - svigals.com

Shaunda Sekai-Holloway
African-inspired paintings and textiles
facebook.com/ShaundaArt

Sideways and Askew / Artful Illumination
One-of-a-kind lamps by Liz Pagano
facebook.com/sidewaysandaskew

Skappo Family Kitchen
Italian market at 51 Orange St.
with sandwich spread widely available
skappofamilykitchen.com

Tikkaway Grill
135 Orange St. - tikkawaygrill.com

Tuckerman and Co.
Premium organic cotton dress shirts
tuckerman.co

Vespoli World Class Racing Shells
385 Clinton Ave. - vespoli.com

Violet Harlow Arts
Handmade functional ceramics
facebook.com/VioletHarlowArts

Vintanthromodern Vintage
938 State St. - vintanthromodern.com

Vovo Organics
28 Orange St. - vovoorganics.com

Wheel to Sea Productions
wheeltosea.com

Whole G Bakery
Cafe at 141 Orange St - wholeg.com

Yale Surgical Company
Orthotics, prosthetics & pedorthics
yolesurgical.com